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economic cost» run close to two bil
lion dollars. The social cost is im
measurable. Briefly stated, that is 
our national accident problem, andRe-established, September 13, 1928.

Devoted to the beet interests of 
Central Point and vicinity.

Entered as second class matter at 
ic nost office, Central Point, Ore- 

goo, under the Act of March 8, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year .............. ............. .....  $1.00 such as the National Bureau of Ca*u-
S x Months .........................  $ .

Payable in advance.
Advertising rates on application 
Office— Second Street, off Main.
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SHOULD WAIT KOIt NECESSITY

It Is reported that President Roose
velt is contemplating asking congress 
to add $ 1,7 01),000,000 to the public 
works fund, raising tbe total to $5,- 
000 ,000 ,000 . We believe he should 
wait at least until alt the original 
funds are at work and until the re- 
su.ts of the Industrial recovery act 
are proven. At this time only about 
iwu-thirus of the original appropria
tion of $3,300,000,000 has been al
located and only a portion of that 
has actually been withdrawn from
the treasury-

Unless the prugram is speeded up 
a lot it will be at least a year be
fore the re-employment program 
should begin to show results, if it 
ever does, and tbe need for further 
emergency expenditures cease. Only 
on account of an actual emergency 
should such enormous expenditures 
of public funds be made. Increasing 
the appropriation at this time looks 
too much like pork-barrel politics.

The administration should not lose 
sight of the fact that large expendi
tures Involve large additions to the 
debls of the nation, the states and 
their subdivisions. Already the na
tional debt has been increased since 
March 4 to neurly its post-war max
imum, and state and local debts have 
also increased since the war to a 
point where many of them have ex
hausted their borrowing power and 
have had to turn to (he federal gov
ernment for relief funds.

We feel attention should lie called 
to the fact that while 70 per cent of 
the public works appropriation is to 
be lo ins to states and communities, 
list amount will he added to their 

ulnady burdensome debts, while the 
iimalntng 30 per cent will be added 
to the national debt. This means 
annual Interest payments will be In
creased, which will Increase taxes, al
ready almost to the limit.

( - t h e  public response has generally^, pr0(reM? f ,herP „ „  local library
been discouraging. And the public ..¡f you wl|| atudy this fair. y°u 1 d . .„Mould write directly to the
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sands of careless drivers still roan, KepubHc of North America. Wheth- C||llf|ne requ,,sts ,0 some par-

Ithe highways, a constant menace to ef you poj|ll to progress in Industry, book or b„oks sought, thereby
the rest of us. The Incompetent and , cleni.e> lnVention. transportation, o r '" ' “ * . state Library to suhstl-
the discourteous and the congenital- ,he what you gee here |„ the ' " a materlal In case any book

. ly reckless still guide tons of metal triumph of the B |Bd the hand of 
I“ * h|gh *Peeds. Here Indeed, as the free men wlthout dictatorship. requested is not avalable.
President said, Is a great challenge 
to the American people.

YK8- 'OOPERATHIN PAYS

Here is an interesting fact, appear
ing in a bulletin of the American 
Cotton Cooperative Association: Dur
ing the past half-dozen years cooper
ative gins have handled on the aver
age, more than twice as much cotton 
as the average for all gins. They! 
have made money in many instances 
where other gins have failed, and a 
large part of the money received by 
them has been returned to growers 
iu the form of patronage dividends. 
In addition, the cooperative gins have 
improved cotton quality through in
stalling the best and most modern 
machinery and achieving the high
est standards of service.

This is just one more testimonial 
to the achievements of farm cooper
atives— whether they deal in cotton 
or wheat or dairy products or fruit- 
They’ve revolutionized old methods 
and banished ancient and fallacious 
Ideas. They've shown the progres
sive farmer which side his bread is 
buttered on. They’ve demonstrated 
beyond argument that disorganized 
farmers are farmers on their way to 
the receiver's court— and that organ
ization ran tiring agriculture more! 
permanent worth than all the farm 
relief schemes ever proposed.

An extraordinary high percentage! 
of cotton farmers sell Iheir product 
to cooperative gins, and they get a 
substantially better price as a result. 
There's a tip in that for other classes 
of farmers, who aren’t so well organ-1 
Ized. Cooperation has passed beyond 
the theory point and Its success is a 
matter of cold statistics.

here mark advances in our civiliza H c â r i I l i îS  to  CHccK
‘ ‘Ninety per cent of the exhibits | 
re mark advances in our civilize 

tion due entirely to individuals, pri
vate individuals, working without 
inspiration, compulsion, control or 
even suggestion from the government 
itself. In fact, it is noteworthy that 
(he government has done very little 
to contribute to this century of pro
gress, whle, on the other hand, much 
has been prevented, much lias been

Effect Process i ax
Washington. Nov. 2—The purpose 

of the public hearing on corn produc
tion staring November 2 In this city 
is to determine whether the Govern
ment's $.150,000,000 corn-hog relief 
program is likely, by increasing corn 
prices, to reduce consumption and 

thwarted, much lias been hindered, by tPI1(| t0 Luild up a burdensome sur
plus. At the same time the question 
of compensating taxes on products 
that compete with corn will be dis
cussed. Meantime Secretary Wal
lace fixed the procesing tax on field

the heavy, cold, clammy hand ot 
bureaucracy.

“ Now let us not be too cynical 
about tbe motives that have actuated 
the tnen who have wrought these
buildings which house miracles o f !coni at 28 cents a bushel, and the

result of the hearings will determine 
whether the processing taxes are 
justified.

scienee and invention. 1'ride ot 
achievement, atnbitiou to excel, love 
of work and art have had more to do 
with it than the mere desire to make 
money or to exploit others. And it 
is a matter of common fact . . . that 
government is at Its best when it 
supplements and cooperates with pri
vate industry

“ And a century from now another 
exposition will arrive here, to mark 
another century of triumphant pro
gress of free men. under the Ameri
can Constitution.”

Certified Seed Found Best
DALLAS— In a trial of four dif

ferent lots of seed potatoes on the 
Otto May farm in Folk county, good 
qtialty certified Burbank seed pro
duced the maximum yield of pota
toes all of which were useable and 
uniform. One lot of uncertified seed 
gave the same yield, but 25 per cent 
of the potatoes were too small to use 
and some of the others were rough, 
while the other two lots gave con
siderably lower yield with a large 

| percentage of too small and rough | 
_  _  _  ¡potatoes. This demonstration, con
i'Or Best Essays iucted in cooperation with County

______  ' Agent J. It. Beck, effectively proves
the superiority of certified seed, Mr.

I May believes.

Historical Society 
Offers 4 Prizes

will sell at public auction for cash 
the highest bidder to satisfy said 

Judgment, together with the costa of 
ihis sale, subject to redemption a. 
provided by law, all of the right, 
title and interest that the said de
fendants. George Krohreich and Bea
trice J Krohreich. had on the 28th 
day of April. 1932. or now have ln 
and to the following described prop
erty situated in the County of Jack- 
son'. State of Oregon, to-wit:

Ixn number twelve (12) in 
Bloik number two (2) in Laur- 
elhurst Addition to the City of 
Medford, Oregon.

Dated this 27th day of October.
1933

WALTER J. OLMSCHEID, 
.Sheriff of Jackson County. Oregon.

By OLGA E. ANDERSON,
Deputy.

Nov. 2, 9, 16, 23___________

NOTICE o f  SHERIFF'S HALE
By virtue of an execution on Fore

closure duly issued out of and under 
the seal of the Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon, In and for the Coun
ty of Jai kaoB, to me directed and 
dated on the 25th day of October,! 
1933, in a certain action therein, 
wherein Jackson County Building & 
Loan Association, an Oregon building 
and loan corporation, as Plaintiff, re
covered judgment against Guy Cox 
and Edith Cox. husband and wife. 
George R. Carter, County Clerk of 
Jackson County, Oregon, the defend
ants, for the sum of $X500.00, less 
the sum of $272.25 paid on stock, 
less the sum of $36.67 accrued divi
dends on said stock, being the sunt 
of $1191.08, plus interest on $1500.- 
00 from September 30th, 1932, to 
the 17th day of July, 1933, at 10% 
per annum, being the sum of $119.50 
plus interest on $1191.08 from July 
17th, 1933 to date hereof at 10% 
per annum, being the sum of $30.77, 
plus $5.00 for continuation of ab
stract of title, with costs and dis
bursements taxed at Eighteen and 
80-100 i $18.80) Dollars, and the 
further sum of One hundred twenty- 
five and no-li»0 ($125.00) Dollars, 
as attorney’s fees, which judgment 
was enrolled and docketed in the 
Clerk's office of said Court in said 
County on the 25th day of October, 
1933.

Notice is hereby given that, pur
suant to the terms of the said exe
cution, I will on the 2nd day of De
cember. 1933, at 10:00 o'clock a. m-, 
at the front door of the Courthouse 
in the City of Medford, in Jackson j 
County, Oregon, offer for sale and I 
will sell at public auction for cash1 
to the highest bidder, to satisfy said; 
judgment, together with the costs of 
this sale, subject to redemption as 
provided by law. all of the right, title | 
md interest that the said defendants, 
juy Cox and Edith Cox, husband 
,nd wife, and George R. Carter, 
County Clerk of Jbckson County. 

Oregon, had on the 3rd day of Jan
uary. 1929, or now have in and to 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County of Jackson. 
Slate of Oregon, to-wit:

I - 1 : II:1 • ■ ■ ' ■■ ■ 1 '1 * 't -1 ■ i ' ■1:i

*.19

n o>  in block number 
of the Edwards > u £  (!
to the City of Medford re“1 

Hated this 27th a. 0r**<- 1933. * ‘ ,h day of 0«,

Nov. 2, 9. 16. 23 D*t

ROXY 1J
Any Time, Chilrjr̂

S a ,u j,,<*» Only, Vliv , 
ZANE GREYS .  

• LIFE in THE r a w  
wi t h  George OTlrian "

Sun., Mon., Noy liLi-i
•‘ BKDTIMK sto r ie« -  
with Maurice t h' VHlbr

Tues., Wed., Nov. li.i-,
••p l e a s u r e  c r u s e «

G enevieve Tolda and R„'anj  ï(j

l lwirv. U*i., Noy. |«.|7 
“ BELOW THE SEA" | 

with Ralph Bellamy and Kay \('J

Coining Sat., Nov. m 
TOM mix ln 

“ TERROR TRAIL”

Continuous Show
Sat., & Sun., I p, m. to n p 
Daily Mat. 1:4.3— Eve, 7 »

G ra v e s ’ Jewelry ¡
Expert Watch Repairing

Corner dtli & Fron» Su. I 
Medford

BERT PECK
Automobile Repair 

A nd Service
FAKER BUILDING

iV »V  ■V**»,«*i,*Vi*

¡ T R O  W BRIDGI 
Cabinet Works

Everything in Cabinet Work 
Established in 1908 

•ANV.1, W . W M W

t Fl NRAMENTAL ECONOMIC 
DOCTRINE

CITY W ATER

Rumors »re afloat of a move to nc-

PORTLAND. October 31.— Th
Oregon Historical Society has selec- 
ttd ’ Sacajawea,” the Imlian 'bird! 
woman,” who accompanied Lewis' 

.and Clark iu 1804-6, as the subject i 
for the 1934 C. C. Reek man History I 
Prizes and Medals. The prizes are( 
lour in number, viz., first, sixty dol-j 
lurs; second, fifty dollars;

Legal Notices

Watch and Clock 
Repairing

ANY W ATCII CLEANED, »1.50 
Other Work Proportionately I.o\v

C. Earl Bradfish
11« E. Main st. Medford

O. S. BLACKFORD
DAIRYMAN 

Fresh Milk and Cream 
Delivered Bail) 

Phone 14vl Central Poiw

No. I!,l85.1:t In Bankruptcy 
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF 

CREDITORS
third. I IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

forty dollars; and fourth, thirty dol- UNITED STATES FOR THE DIS-

theL d J n L '.i lU8,hry h “  V T  m"  ° f t " 1' ,a" d W‘U be aWarded ior ‘ H  7nUI.h7 ma„°er T r OGUE RIVER1 the depression by stimulating con-|best four original essays on the CHEESE fi PRODUCTS, INC., an'
sumption and productive investments above named subject written and Oregon corporation, Bankrupt.

re Medford cltv water for Central!1* the l>rimary goal of the German submitted by girls or bovs over fit-! Tn ,he rr‘‘<Hi°rs of Rogue River.
government’s economic program, ac- teen years of age and under eigh- Shet*se *  Prod.u®‘ 8’ - Oregon

l«?rfh” *(ir° *" au" oul|cemf " t made teen years of age. attending any P o lT ^ n  “ he County of'Jackson^atoi 
ul things which must h»» consid* j 1 «rana Economic Council in public or private school, academy. District aforesaid, Bankrupt:

1 btfi.i» Mi h a move is made ! ” rlil1, a^ r*P<>rted by the New York seminary, college. university. OI * _ _ Notice is hereby given that on the

Marvin Brown Studio Dr. I. H. Gove
RE-FINISHING, REPAIRING DENTISTRY

UPHOLSTERING Offire with
III  So. Central DR. A. A. M< BRIES. M. D.

Medford Oregon Medford, Oregon
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I'he proposed plan I* to secure money 
tom the government public work* 

ministration to pay the cost of 
r »be recess rv mains

iTitnes. Th 
that these

Council 
ends be

recommended other educational institution within, 
achieved not the State of Oregon

d by

list day of October, 1933, the said) 
_  I Rogue River Cheese At Products, Inc.,!
bach of the was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and 

or further- four prize winners will also receive that the first meeting of its creditors' 
tale control or competition'a handsome bronze medal. : will be held in the office of the Ref-j

The conditions governing the com- eree’ MeJÍÔ ,1 Building. Medford, Or-
tition are as follows ' Vf/W T, N“ ven«ber- !rnment is to Mart things h»a«<m  . $ . rw I1933* flt 2 00 0 clo<* in the after-

ance of
>n th.it Medford tins wl,h ,,U!,1ness. but through private 

j initiative and enterprise. Thein abundance W ei....... «w rpnse. me guv-
lledford Official* ,h» ’ In T lw ' Drlv^te^inVar«!“ *8 Th“ '»  com- i noon, at which time the » id  creditors I

they can anil will »••II us the water, 1 I* *,e mteresta go on ftom petition must not exceed two thou-, may attend, prove their claims, ap-1
under certain restrictions. So the’ er*' sand words in length. (point a Trustee, examine the bank-j
question remainng is whether or not] " ” ''1 not he an admirer of the (2) The essay may be in haud-

| point a Trustee,
• rupt. and transact such other busl-,

Central Point ran afford such a pro
ject W ill the

U an- writing ..r ¡n ln ,0„ Fi„  , Ine** a" ma>' Properly come before, , ,. . ... ruing or in typewritten form, pre- said meeting
mount saved through t e stgniftcame of this Ger- ferably upon paper of commercial HARRY C. SKYRMAN,

he dt continuing of our present ma" >’ ‘ ot th*' European letter size, either ruled or unruled Referee in Bankruptcy
powers, has experimented dr ' ‘ ’ -------' ~ ----------

can be made be sufficient to pay off 
the indebtedness jo the government?

In the writer's opinion the advan
tage of having an unlimited supply 
of pure, soft water would be a big 
drawing card to attract home-owners 
to this city While recent tests show 
our present city water to be safe to 
drink."  still the cost under our pres 
ent system Is almost prohibitive for 
lawns and flower gardena or even 
vegetable gardens

Another sidelight to be considered 
Is the fact that the present waier 
mains along Main street will have to 
he renewed In the near future, ami 
It may be that the two projects could 
be untied We doubt tf we could sell 
Central Tolnt bonds except to the 
government and It may be well to 
think seriously of these thine

present German government 
P

most of th
•viously the several sheets being numbered > 

panacea or consecutively and written on one 
side only, with blank space of about 1

¡ IM

and at length with on 
another for social and economic ills
It has tried direct government 
petition it has tried stringent regu
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ty of Jackson, to nie directed unit
sheet contain - 1  dated on the 25,h day o f ^ to S ê r

school at-to correct
Here in the United States there is;

.'snger that « r  may make a similar with me essay a certificate signed 
mistake The way to prevent this Is by a teacher or instructor o
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to realize that things which are dm 
I of necessity, in times of emergen« 
nun not he allowed t<> develop In 
a statu* quo that will extend on wh 
the emergency ha* passed

Mr. Roosevelt in his whole great er» 
[recovery program, has continually Or 
^mpha'iicd the emergency idea him Pi 
¡self. It Is up to the public to see ke 
¡that other and smaller men. In state tel 
land local as welt a* nations 
ment. do not hamper him b 

ling original plan* in an attempt to 
create an American variety of c <m 
munlttlc control of business and »he 

| individual
History demonstrate* that when 

importance to our the rltlten« of a nation come to de
pend on government a* the tre- that 

M»0 live* through wiil support them In airtime*, t* h„« 
Approximately .started on the long road that lead« 

re Injured The j0 „blltxlon

in a certain action therein! 
wherein Jaikson County Building & 
Loan Association, an Oregon build
ing and loan corporation, as I’ laln-
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The ALL ELECTRIC
BED

Lighting is the most important service 
electricity performs for us and lighting 
naturally comes first in the "All Electric 
Bedroom." This room should have gen
eral illumination with special lighting 
for mirrors, dressing table and niches 
Of course one or two good table or bed 
lamps for reading or emergency night 
light should also be provided An electric 
alarm clock is an ideal bedroom time 
piece and a good e'ectric heating pod or 
two should always be availob'e This 
room is an excellent place to keep the 
electric sewing machine and th« moth 
exterminator combined with the small, 
inexpensive, hand vacuum

At a cost of only a few pennies a day, 
e ectncity makes a service available in 
the All Elcct' c Home," the richest mon 
m the v r  ' ' - • — • k. ,. -  » ■»-•rat,on
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